### Boxing Road to Tokyo African Qualification

**Women's Middle (69-75kg)**

**Draw Sheet**

**As of MON 24 FEB 2020**

---

**Number of boxers: 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOC Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seed</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>MARDI KHADIJA (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMR</td>
<td>ESSIANE CLOTILDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALG</td>
<td>CHAIB Ichrak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COD</td>
<td>MWIKA MARIE-JOEL MARIE-JOEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHA</td>
<td>SATHOUD ORNELLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGA</td>
<td>NASSALI Doreen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN</td>
<td>ANDIEGO ELIZABETH ADHIAMBO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOZ</td>
<td>GRAMANE RADY ADOSINDA (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In Progress**

**Standings:**

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. ESSIANE C (CMR)
5. MWIKA MARIE-JOEL M (COD)
5. ANDIEGO E (KEN)
5. NASSALI D (UGA)

**Notes:**

The final order will be decided after the final.

**Legend:**

- **Rn**: Round number
- **RSC**: Referee Stops Contest
- **WP**: Win on Points

---

**Data Service**

**www.swisstiming.com**
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